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EARDiSしAND PARISH COUNCIし

Minutes ofthe Meeting ofthe Parish Counc" heid on

Thu「Sday 12 Septembe「 2019 at 7.30 pm

in Eardisland VIIIage Ha=

Present: C=「S Maryan Hanson (Cha什), Elaine Harper, Richard Kl巾y, Reg Curtis, David We肩, Meny

AI帥ght and Shelley Connop.

In Attendance: Ward Cil「 Roger P剛ips; Parish Clerk AIison Sutton; nO members of pu馴C.

1. ApoIogies of absence - Footpath O飾cers Sue W訓IS and Jo Watson.

2. Declarations of interest - None decla「ed.

3, Minutes ofthe previous meeting - 18 July 2019 ThesewereADOPTED and signed.

4. PublicForum-

4.1.　West Mercia Poiice- Report in Clerk’s lnfo「mation Sheet (CiS) NOTED.

4.2. Ward Counci=0「- Repo印n the CiS NOTED Update: SCheme at Lawtons C「oss needs 2 pieces

of lalnd iden帥ed fo「 removal hedge or bu胴up - SCheme shouId be completed in 202O; Caii in Of

bypass probably meane scheme go down list for action再eastem 「Oute Put in lead to HGVs in

Other ¥川Iages w肌namow roads; meeting w肌BaIfour Beafty soon fo「 「Oad 「esurfacing for 2020,

COunC" to give prioritleS tO Ward CiI「・

4.3.　Local Residents - None.

5〇　円れanC油i Procedures - The baIance of the current account ofe39,589.1 1 as at 7 September 2019

was NOTED. BaJanCe ind厄des: COl耶ni±ted feServeS of i2,Oco for insu「ance flood excess. The

∞mPletio= Of the Extemai Audit, W肌no comments made- Was NOTED・ Publication of Notice of

CompIetion NOTED. Actual payments, 「eCeiets and variances against budget REVIEWED and

AGREED as in appendix:

5.1. Hitrees Ltd, Lengthsman and parish maintemance, e277 20 (ine. e46.20VAT), CIN lOO965・

5.2. Eardisland V剛age HaIi, Haii hirefo「 PC and Development Group, C36, CIN lOO966.

5.3　　Herefo「dshire Association of LocaI Councils, lntemal audit fo「 2018-19 accounts, E240 0nc. E40

VAn, C州100967.

5.4. Mrs F W師te, Play a「ea amua=nspection, E58.60, CIN lOO968.

5.5. J Kn喝時Cleaning of bus sheIter in July-September, e30, CAN lOO969

5.6. Leominste「 Community Resour∞ Centre, Magazine printing,鋤84.20, C州100970.

5.7　PFK Littlejohn L」P, Extemal auc冊fee, E240 (inc. e40 VAT), CIN lOO971.

5.8. Roundabout Statienery, inkfo「CIerk’s use, t13.99 0ne. C2・33 VAT), CIN lOO972.

5.9. AIison Sutton, Cierk’s saぬry, eXt「a hours, eXPenSeS & 「efu巾of PC pu「Chases fo「 JuIy-Sept,

曇1 ,295.48, CIN lOO973.

5.10. HM Rev飢ue and Customs, PAYE paid on behalfofClerk,倉292.80, C州100973.

5.11. 1n∞mre fron 「efund ofVAT paid in 2018-19, 24,161.69.

5.12. Income fron magazine advertising, e49.

6"　PIanning Applicatione - To comment on applications to be determined by He「efo「dshire ColmCii

6.1.　NOTED P192345IF, Home Farm, Eardisland, HR6 9DN - P「OPOSed agricuIturaI cattle housing

building - Approved w柑1 COnditions.

6.2.　NOTED P191416仙Bu巾〕n Court, Eardisland, HR6 9DN -AppIicatlOn for a Ce晒Cate of

Lawfulness fo「 an Existing use or ope「atio11 for the 「etenti。n Of biomass boiler plant and

associated equipment and flue (App「OVaI for works to instali boile「 PIant in existing師ck built

outbuiiding to rear of Burton Court. App「OVai fo=owered fl(so「 Ievel, formation ofw∞d pe=et

hoppe「 in out師iding. Approval of ue th「Ough r∞f) - Suppo巾rd unde「 Mino「 Plam面g Ma請ers

PoIiCy - 」awful use app「OVed.
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6.3.　NOTED P191433/L, Burton Court, Ea「disiand. HR6 9DN - P「OPOSed 「etention ofbiomass wood

PeIiet boiIe「, feed hoppe「 and 「eiated heating plant (Ret「ospective) - App「OVed with conditions.

7, Parish Reports and issues -

7.1.　Lengthsman Scheme- Report in CiS NOTED wo「k in JuIy and August- St「imming footpath to

Chu「Ch: Cutting back hedge at end of Lyme Lane: Stnmming 「Ound 30mph signs; C看eanng 「Ound

all 「oad signs; St「imming Lyme Lane ditch and hedge Cierk lNSTRUCTED to: a「range Ciea「ing

Ofwhite lines and cutting of Lyme Lane hedge on left ln addition to scheduie work; Check lf road

SWeeP and guiIey jetting undertaken fo「 this yea「.

7.2.　Footpath Officers- No 「eport

7.3.　Ea「disland in BIoom - Repo「白n CIS NOTED: WeI「On milist「eam 「epaired and siit 「emoved;

Sanding and va「nishlng benches; P田ning hawtho「n trees in ca「 Park.

7 4.　Eardisland V川age Hail Deveiopment G「oup - REPORT NOTED. pa「ishione「joined group,

qua価ed architect and surveyo「, Wiii help p「O bono; 「eCommend came「a survey of ail d「ains and

SPeCifications fo「 3 quotes fo「 a) 「epai「 Of kitchen bIock items f「Om s血ctu「aI survey, b) demolish

kitchen, 「ebuiid on Ia喝e「 footprint incIuding wjndow in ha= and possibIy cIose「 to ca「 Pa「k, C)

「efu「blShment of haIi and smalI 「OOm, insuiatIOn, iighting, heating, WI「ing, Windows, fascias etc,

items f「Om St「uCturaI survey fo「 thjs area of buiIding. RESOLVED to: fund came「a survey up to

王500言f unabie to be done by pa「ishioner; PrO∞ed with dra償ing of 3 specifications fo「 quotes.

7.5. PIay a「ea - Annua=nSPeCtion 「eport NOTED. RESOLVED to undertake work: Gate and Fen∞一

「emove 「athe「 than 「epai「, CIerk lNSTRUCTED to obtain quote to 「emove the fence completeiy

and make good; Aerial 「unway- Cie「k iNSTRUCTED to obtain quote to do 「ecommendations 2-

4, COnSider recommendation l just shows equipment weiI used and even if刷ed, Wi= not iast

Very long, the「efo「e not a good use offunds; Multipiay siide - CIe「k iNSTRUCTED to obtain

quote to repiace pIywood and ensure has smooth edges. Cie「k lNSTRUCTED to check seiective

WO「k acceptable to meet 「eport’s recommendations.

7.6. Working Party for ED5- RESOLVED to a汀ange meetIng With ca「avan pa「k, C=「s Ki「by, Hanson,

Wlei「 and both PFOs. CIe「k lNSTRUCTED to action.

7 7. Siide「 boa「d and sign pointe「-Quotes NOTED. RESOLVED to accept quotes膏70 fo「 new sign,

豊420 fo「 new sIider boa「d.

7.8　Hedges - Furthe「 actions AGREED: Waik-「Ound by C=rs Hanson, Connop and Cle「k; Cle「k

iNSTRUCTED to arrange date as soon as possibie

7.9. ViIiage entry gates -Quote in CiS NOTED. RESOLVED by majority (5 fo「, 2 against) to insta=

gates; Cie「k iNSTRUCTED to get fu軸e「 quote fo「 nice「 gates.

7.10. Meeting dates and magazlne dates for 2020 - Report in CIS NOTED. Dates fo「 meetings and

magazine AGREED.

7.11. VE Day celeb「at10n eVent2020- Report in CIS NOTED. RESOLVED to hoid pubIIC meeting to

discuss ceieb「ation event, Thu「sday 9 Janua「y at 6.30 pm. Cie「k lNSTRUCTED to add to

Novembe「 magazine.

7 12. MI=st「eam weir- NOTED no funding needed aswo「k undertaken and fu=y paid fo「 by

Eardisiand ln Bioom.

8"　ProposaI to adopt poiicies and documents dated July 2019 - Equai Opportunities, Sjckness and

Absen∞, DiscipIinary and G「ievance, HeaIth and Safety and StaffApp「aisai poIicies; Pubiication

DetaiIs - ADOPTED and SIGNED.

9. Sma= G「ants AppIication Form and amended 」arge Grants Application Fom and Grants Poiicy

-Appiication forms ADOPTED, POiicy ADOPTED and SiGNED. Cierk iNSTRUCTED to add to both

Websites.

10, Date for FinancぬI Advisory Working G「OIIp - AGREED fo「 Wednesday 16 Octobe「 at l.30 pm・

Cie「k lNSTRUCTED to confirm venue when arranged.

11,しegai basis for confidentiaI ltems at meetings - Report in CIS NOTED・

12" Representation at Pa「ish CounciIs Summit meeting - AGREED C=「S Hanson and Albright attend.
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13" Cor「espondence - Co「「esponden∞ in CIS NOTED‥ jssue fo「 EVH; Envi「Onment Agency面ormation

On Ii∞n∞S needed by end of Decembe「 if abst「act wate「; eIections open to RiVe「 Lugg intemal

D「ainage Boa「d.

14. Matters for the next agenda or action under Cierk’s delegated powers -

Next agenda‘

・ Comme「CiaI signage

'　NoISef「om events

・ Rewilding part of 「ec「eation g「OU[d

'　Asabove.

CIe「k’s action:

. Check with Co「e St「ategy and pianne「S re COmmerCiai signage

・ Check with Iicensing 「e events

. AGREED pa「king on hali ca「Pa「k if needed fo「 cycIists

●　Asabove.

15. Date of next meeting - Thursday lO Octobe「 at 7.3O pm.

16. Exc山ding the pubIic f「Om item 17 if requi「ed - Not required as no pubiic attending・

17. 」egal advice re siiting on 「ive「 by bridge - Con舶entiai Minutes・

This meeting was decla「ed closed at 9.50 pm.

S-GNED〇〇十6許粋dr………"　DATE…‥串畔上
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